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U'SINESS LOCALS. liEED aud Blaine are opposed to The Meeting at the Court House last Senator Ransom Coming. 150 Pair Ladies' Shoes,
SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED,

Str. New berne, cf the O. D. line,

rm--

TPBESH ROLLED OAT8 JUST RE
J? OEIVED. C. E Slovir.

BROS SHOES haveOURZEIGLER
ocUtt Barrisqton & Baxter.

Hi ready for wotk on collats, cuffs
and shirts. Work may be left at the

.store of Jiines &I. llo rt rd. oolatf.

TrjST RECEIVED Another new lot
tf of those freah cornel Portsmouth,.: I

Broad Street.
OBERTS & BRO. xre receivingJV their fall stock Boot, and Shoes,

Drv Groceries and Provisions.
They buy at headqu irtere and can give
juuujwuiui,
T'UE TAYLOR AUJU3TABE SHOE
JL for ladies. New and marvelous

See simple. N. Arpxn,
j 18 tf Opposite Journal Office.

fLD PAPER! for sale in any quan
V titlej at JOURNAL offbe.

FOR the best "SMOKING TO.UCCO
for CUBANA or DEER

TONGUE, made from sek-ote- leaf
grown in the best Tobacco Bection, and
from manufacturers ho make inly
Smoking Tobacco. For sale by

p4dwtf " C E Slovkr

Fbakck is greatly agitated over
the now Uuited States tariff law.

Excepting nugar, the tax on

all Mint tho farmer buys is raised
by tho JUKiuley bill.

WilLlyil ID iuc muni jiutcilb iftiau.j
in nirioiiiil tiU'.ir.-i-, Grandfather's
lut, Daby Mi'Kee or Heed's billy-buir- t

!

LOL. LLAUKSON la i opinion
that Robert T. Lincoln will be the
next Republican candidate for

I'.iihideut.

Judge Miller, of tho United
States Supremo Court, bin been
stricken with par-ihtji- s and is not

xiLTl d to n oovi r.

Reports of lamino come from

Austria. I' is said that sixty seven
women aud children have ditd
frjm lack of nourishment.

Gold has been discovered in
Canada, and it is said that the
surface indications point to richer
finds than any in this country.

THE Supreme Court of Michigan
has decided that the negro is a

ration under tho constitution and
cannot bediscrimunated against.

TnE Racket has commenced in
New York. Tammanv aeainst the
world, and tho conntv Democracy

'
against Tammany, Democrats
should get to gether.

UianER prices for the necessar
,iea oi life and lower wages fir
labor are the fond blandishments
with which the Republicans tempt

the votes of , the' people. N. Y.
;Herald.

.. THE fraud and Force bill is Still

pending. Unless tho Imperialests
are beaten at the Congressional
AlAfitinna it will be nassed. Make
tinre of sour chance to vote for

- home' rale elections.

Oub National Pension law be

longs to the department of evola--

New Bernians will soon have an
opportunity to hear one of North Caro-

lina's gifted sons whom the people of
whole State delight to honor. We

refer to Hon. if. W. Ransom. A letter
received yesterday by Capt. Matt.
Manly from Mr. R. 0. Beckwith, the
secretary of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee states that the dis-

tinguished Senator will speak here on
Friday, October Slat.

Aside from the valuable service
which Mr. Ransom has rendered his
constituents during the long period he

spent in the Senate of the United
States, which is enough to assure him a
good crowd. He has a wide reputation

an eloquent, impassioned speaker
and there is a beauty in his oratory
which makes those who hear him once
want to hear him again.

Remember, tho date, Friday, October
31st, make your preparations to attend
and turn out en masse and give him a
rousing reception. at

Representative Men.
EDITOR journal; I see by notice

given that the canvas in Jones county
commences Friday, Ootober 17th, at
Maysville. There is good work to be
done in that county in order to win the
viotory, but with such men as Oilman
and Hudson to lead the Democratic
forces I am satisfied that the ticket will
win. Having liyed a near neighbor to
Mr. Oilman during his sojourn in New
berne, 1 am satisfied that the friends of
good government in his district could
not have put forward a better man to
represent them in the State Senate;
and as for Mr. Hudson, a truer man
never drew the breath of life. He is a
Demoorat in deed, and if eleoted be
will represent the people in the true
spirit of the letter, and not only the
people ot Jones county, but the entire
Eastern portion of the State will have a
friend in the next Legislature who will
ever have an eye single to their best
interests. Having know Mr. Hudson
for many years I am satisfied that the
good people of our sister Jones could
not have selected a better man. a truer
friend and a more earnest worker one
who is not afraid to stand up and battle
for the right than they have in the
person of Samuel Hudson.

Well Wished.

Swindler Arrested.
Trenton. N. J., Oct. 13. Daniel E.

Bjatty was indicted today by the Fed
eral grand jury, in session here, for
fraudulent use of the mails. Beatty is
a manuiacturer ot organs, and is
oharged with sending circulars through
out the country, ottering organs at
ridiculously low prices, and after re
ceipt of tho monoy refusing to fill the
order till a further sum would be
forwarded, olaiming that he had run
out of the cheaper instruments.

A London Conflagration.
London, Oot. 18. A terrible fire oc

curred here early this morning. All
the beBt buildings on the famous
Middle street were burned to the
ground. Six persons perished in the
flames and thirteen seriously injured.

Death of Mr. Justice Miller.
Washington, October 13. Justice

Miller, of the Supreme Court, died at
10:52 p. m. He had been unconscious
since Friday night, and since Saturday
his death had been expeoted at any
moment.

A Card.
Mr. Editor: Please tender our sin-

cere acknowledgments to the Are com-
panies and citizens for their splendid
work at the fire at our house Monday
night. We feel grateful for the services
they rendered us and congratulate the
neighborhood on the success of their
efforts.

B. N. Duff,
O. & F. Duffs-- .

TO DISPEL COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers; to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when tho blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently euro
habitual constipation, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity, with
out irritating or weakening them, use
SyrnpofFigs.

Card of Thanks.
My thanks are tendered the fire

department and those who so ardently
assisted me in preventing my stables
and property from burning Monday
night. M . uabn dE CO,

Contested Debate
Tonight at the colored Presbyterian
Church. Bubieot: .... "Which is the
Greatest Cutse t to the Human Race,
ignoranoe or roverty r" Amrmative

H. Smith, Eeq. Negative: Jno. Ran
dolph, Eeq. FubliQ invited. ,

The Came tt Palm.
An ache or pain is not of itself a dis

ease, it is but a symptom, and warns
the sufferer that there is something- - the
matter witn bis physical organization.
Weak: kidneys, Dad blood, and nervous-
ness are frequently the. source or cause
oE the many mysterious aohuw sense
tions that sflliot the body.., .You oan re
move the oause or snob distress by using
u. u. ui t Botanic uiooa uaim). v

u. u. Kooayts. AManta, ua., writes

3's, 4's and 5's, will be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
AT

Clothing Store,
These Shcoi cost at the Factory $1 25

$1 60. Thoie who want bargains
will do well to call and xamiDe thm.

sep2i dwtf

SAVES ANNOYANCE.

Gl V MS 1'T'wVOE.

AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

BAIC9
Powder.

Every Package Uunr.nitcrd to
Oivo Salifl'act .ion or jour

(I'r-t'f-r niil refund tin- - iiioik y,

M.NrFAi Triu:i i.v

SMITH, H0RPEL & CO.,

aul4d3m BALTIMORE.

Elrs. J. 1. Hinss
Boarding House Reopened.

Miss. .T. M. IllNKS refill l.eil to till
city and will reopen Ii.t rirt-'la-

Hoard in:; IJi'iixe iilxinl I In- - Isl of October
Haunt In 'alimi, po-ii- e :.i :,t ( liiirali,

THE I'lONEER DAVB SLWIN'G MACHIHc

can In had a I tint ;:iin hirer

J. M. HINES, Agent.
Hep II) ilwl f (I. M.uUs' St.. re

r.rv voi r
t-- -

I Ul'llltUre, MattrCcitCS, LtC

A. M. BAKER'S,
Middlo Btreot, New Berns, N. C.

'arpets cleaned and put down. Furni
ture of all kinda repaired.

ocl2 dl w wit

Iki--i LsS Samples
AT

j. a.
Bargains in Wool Half Hone.
Pocket Booly.
Wool Undertihirts.
Big Job in odd CouU and Vests.
NEW GOODS NOW AR1UVING.
See our line of Double Breasted Suits

in Black and Fancy Cheviots.
sep7dwtf J. M. HOWARD.

New Berne Theatre,

NIGHTS 4
COMMENCING

Monday, October 13th.
Ladies and Children's Matinee:

WEDNESDAY AYTKRNOON.

TENNYSON & DAWSON'S

Grand Gift CarnivaL
REFISKD SPF.CIALTY CO

Of well known Artists. The nick cf
prcfesxion.

Especially engaged for tliij Compony.
Elogant and Vuluablo Presents
given away at vach entertain

ment.
Admission, 20, H5 and 50

FURNITURE ! !

York Furniture Store
ris jut received ino ritiest SIOCK or
Furoiture,Orgacs, Musical Instruments.
Clocks, Carpets. Oil ( lo:hs and Trunks.
Also, a job lot of Oil Paintings and Pic-
ture Frames, which I am closing out at
!0o. on tbe dollar. All of which will
be sold cheaper than any other store in
the oity. Call and examine 'my stock
and be convinced that the New 'York
Furniture Store is the place to get your
money 's worth.

I am also Agent for No." 9 wheeler &
Wilson Sewing Machioivthe beet in the
world, and the NoW Home the next
best. And can furnish you . with at-

tachments for any machine made.
Office and Bales Rooms onDosite Gas

ton House, New Berne, N; CVi . . -

T. J. TURNEBZ ,

, Mortgage .

Fu ran ant to a JnJsrraent of tlm AiiMHnr
. .ful( AnMnr lit 1 1 t i .

each other and the breach is w id--
ening every day. Does this mean!

a split in the Republican party t
Atlanta Constitution. Not at all.

It is a trial of weight. Brain on

00 6 side, insolence and "beef" on It
the Other. id

many larmers are nnuiDg u
difficult to uroeuro enough hands sis"

but are readi v a d as the eather- -

nff of the crons s imierat ve. It
u .

"3 J " ""'J '
vote the Democratic ticket for the t0
IT.iOfl Ot tllfi rnimtrv ftS It lfl t,0

gather his crop for the goockof his

family.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H R. Bryan Real estate salo.
C. A. Battle Proclamation.
0. E SLOvan-Fre- sh lolled oats.

cotton. Now Berne market Sites Ho
of 202 bales at 9 25 to 9. GO.

There will be a leoturo tonight by the
pastor at the Hancock Street Methodist
Church.

i

Tho Methodist Church Working So--

cietv will meet at the Darsonacre tonight 1

at 8 o'clock.

A postponed business meeting of ihe
Y. M. C. A. will be held tonight. Mem
bers are urged to b9 present.

Tho Republicans held a speaking at
West End last night. Mr. Robert Han
cock was the first speaker, Rey. Edw
Bull followed him, and Mr. R P. Wil R.
liams was holding tho fort at the time
we heard the last report from them.

The powerful arc light that was in so
close contact with the Monday night
nre aid not fail to retain Us bnliuncy
eveD if the wires were subjected to the
nimes. its light was of much beneht
in assisting tho firemen in their work

Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson and
Clement Manly, in accordance with an is
appointment by the chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee, as a
oommittee of two for that purpose, met
Hon. W. H. Kitohin at the train last
night and escorted him to tho hotel.

Tennyson e & Dawson's Comracy
neia weir secona engagement at the
theatre last night, and the amount of
laughter and applause gave full evi- -.... .
aenceoi a high appreciation of merit
on tne Part 01 each individual charao.
ter. k. n.aton drew a tea set and Marv
Davis, colored, 100 pounds flour.

I A grand organ recital was given at
I he EPiBCpal church, yesterday after- -

"w" "J tBUU' ol ""e,u- - oeioro
Ian ifiirirArt nartv ThA.a n.1.. Iwm .M.awu pn.wj. auvoo nuv OTCIV

present pronounce it one of the finest
renditions they had ever listened to.
Only a few selections were played, but

isweetej notes never cams from the big I

o'd organ.

All the young ladies and gentlemen
wno are t0 take part in tho entertain- -

msnt for the benefit of the Yacht
1 Club will meet this evening at 7:30

O'clock at the residence of CaDt. J. A.
Richardson, on Pollock street. A full
attendance is desired as it is tho pur- -

pose to praotice the quartettes after the
choruses have been disposed of.

A private telegram received here
yesterday brings the information that
the Etate Fair is a big success and that
Bileigh is crowded with visitors. Con
sidering the earnest efforts that have
be)n made in behalf of this Fair noth- -

Inr rfiit o Ktrr anrrAaa ft rt 11 11 hn ATnanfaJ

Tomorrow wiU be the bur dav of all.
RnmHmhflr there ia both thn rnunlnr
and a special train, low rates tho samo
on each, and the special will givo jou
8n0Drtn,tr t0 W tha Fa!r and
nnm hahWh Rama u. Ar vmir ttMrt
wIU be tool "until Saturday night if
iviteA to remain that long. Senator
Vani, the Fafc and will remain
until its closft v

ISenator Tanco f Fajcttcviilo.
ViMWv1frn XT I ' n. 1 Q O

ta. vnoe arrived saturdav nicht. to--
I Amw !. JIU..J .) BM..I.I ,4

llne "at Hotel LsFayette at 11 a.m.,
headed by the Democratic band and
Senator. Yanoe was conducted to a car - 1

rlniro Hrawn ' hv H hnnHfinmn ftnun tit I

horses, and at the head of the prooea

street and back to the stand in front
101 ine rati iiouao. ,,. At leum ono inou -

I nd of the best farmers of the country f
)iM Knit, I I - wa nuuAd

w.,h w. iDeeoh and freonently a en -

tbusiaat"Vouid hollow, God bless zeoi
,ove vanoe

and 'they showed it Today when
I linndredi naroheA to itvp hte btnd
tne. ramensB orowa were wno wun

.t 1

i eninusiasm. .. cumooriena . vo.ers are
for Vance.

I '

II EOQR iPIlY Stanley,' Dlgoovery,
vfl . , uoian easing rowaori,,

Night.
An appreciative audience greeted

Hon. W. H. Kitchen at the Court
Houso last night. He was appropriate-
ly

the
introduoed by M. DeW. Stevenson-son- ,

Esq , and made a powerful speech.
was from beginning toendasplend
vindication of the Democracy and a

scathing review of the Rspublioan
party. He presented a masterly analy

of tho tariff sed an impassioned
bill. He

urBU luo ( regiswnng ana
- """.follies the signing of a radical's bond has

was the createst. A man would work
defeat a Republican and then sign a

hnnd In umm on nfflno fnr him TK as
was no difference between voting for a
Republican and going on his bond. If
there was any difference the greatest
wrong was signing tho bond. The
speech was well receivod and elicited
rounds of applause.

Personal.
Dr. John S, Long left this morning to

attend tho Educational Convention in
Ualeigh, which assembles tomorrow.

has beon invitod to addresB the Con
vention on the "Education of the
Sexes Ho expects to return on
Friday.

Mrs. H. R Urv an left jesterdav morn--
-

inK for Fajetteville to visit her daugh
ttr. airs. J. 15. Broadfoot

Miss Betlie Wahab left to enter Wit
sen Collegiate Institute,

Mr. C. McQechee, Mrs. Thos. Spratt
and Mies Eula Hudson, who have been
visiting Mrs. S. A. Churchill, returned
home yesterday.

ino iouowing iNew rJorneans were
among those going to the Fair: Kev

A. Willis, who will teturn in time
for tho Thursday night prayer meeting
Copt. J. A. Richardson, Messrs. J. J
Howard, Milan Howard, Ralph Gray
Carson Adams, Frank Tiedale and Mrs
Nathan Tiadale. Mr. and Mrs. E.
pcrry) Mrg E. m. Duguid, Mrs. Fannie
Thorpe, Mrs. A. E. Hibbard and Misses
Ropa Rifiaud Bnd Annia ravi(.

Miss Lizzie Hunter, of Huntersville
visiting Miss Carrie Mayhew.
Mr. Kolly, of Qoldsboro, editor of the

Rural Home and Sentinel, is in the
city

The Lato Firo.
Wo cive tho following additional

n,rticnlara in record to the fire of Mon

dav nj2hf
The building was owned jointly by

Mr. R. N. Duffy and Dr. Chas. Duffy
jr. its value was o.UUU, on which
there was an insurance of 82,250.

Mr. R. N. Duffy's stock of drugs, etc
was valued at $5,500, and was insured
for $3,575. It was a total Moss, as was
also his furniture, whioh was insured
wr

tr. ti n xt: i I i as..
XtX 1 , L. tf. XIIAUU, WUJ UtIU UU fJLilUU

and sleeping room direotly over the
drug store, had no opportunity to save
anything. His clothing, law library
etc, was destroyed. He told us his loss
was about $1,000. No insurance

Mr. Thos. Walter, the photographer
bad instruments, eto., ruined. He esti
mates his loss about $150.

iortunately our excellent fire depart
oaent were enabled to get the flimes
under control just as they were ap
proaching the valuable library, eurgioal
instruments, etc, of Drs. Chas. and
Frank Duffy, tbey were damaged but
little; about $100 will probably cover
their loss.

J. B. Brown, the barber, sustained
about $50 damage to his chairs, dress
ing oases, eto.

The boat of the flames was so intense
that it damaged the fine plate glass
front of Mr. O. Marks on the opposite
side of tha street to tho eptont of a few
hundred dollars.

Owing to the inflammable nature of
a portion of tho stock the flames when
started spread with astonishing rapid- -

ity'ut ws hkewisa surprising to
K how qtuckly their fury subsided

?St WZtfairly If it had not been (or
their excellent manlgement the long
row of buildings whioh : are there so
thiokly crowded together would prob-
ably have been destroyed.

Belknap Is Dead.
Washington, Ootober 13 General

W. W. Belknap, Seoretary. of War
daring President Grant's ad minis tra- -
tion, was found dead In his bed about
9 o'clock this morning. Il ls believed
that death occurred between 1 o'olock
Rafcnrdnv ntirht anil mnrninor.

A hysioian, after making a brief
examinauon. exnressea me .opinion
that death had resulted fromastroke

101 appupivxy.
Gen. Belknap entered the tfnfort army

in IHOl ft malnr nf vnluntonra. i Hn
fought in the battles of Shiloh and
vtoksbnrg, and was, with Sherman on
ma marcn 10 me sea, receiving suooes--

lve promottons to tbe grade of .Major
General.' t After tb war he wm en

I
poinwo oouootor. .

or. .internal. .

revenue,
wniou na resiKnea 10 enter urant's
cabinet in Ootober, 1809, as Seoretary of
war. lie remained in the oabinei until
1878, and then resumed the praotioei of

iiaw nere.

with full cargo of general merchandise
and passengers.

Str. Howard, from Trenton, with
heavy cargo ootton.

IN PORT.

S.hr. Clara Oarrett, Capt. John Mo- -

Pherson.
Schr. Carrie Parson, Capt. Murphy. to

cleared.
Str. Newberne. with heavy cargo of

cotton and other exports and passen-
gers.

Str. Kinston, with full cargo of gen
eral merchandise.

NOTES.

Str. Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line, will
arrive this morning and sail this after-
noon.

The steamer Carolina will sail at 7

o'clock this morning for Orifton.
The schr. Addie Honry is on ground
Fort Point.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Wisslow's Soothino Srup

should always be usod for child rtn
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all paiu, curbs wind
colio, and is tho best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.

sep2G tf

Proclamation.
Mayou's Office

City of New Berne.
Whereas it has been reported to this

oflice that falsa alarms of fire have re
cently been made within the limits of
the city of New Borne, to the annov- - at
anoe of citizens and tho injury of the
oity property. Now, therefore, I, O A
Battle, Mayor of the city of New Berne.
do hereby issue this my proclamation.
warning all persons to desist from mak
ing such false alarms, and offering a
reward or rive Dollars for the appre
hension of any person giving, or who!
has given, a false alarm of fire within
the limits of the city of New Berne.

r- -.. .i . j u 1 i . i .. iitjouou uuuoi mo ooai ui me city Oi I

New Berne, North Carolina, this tho

u. A. dA. L ILtCi, Mayor.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate- -

In pursuance of a liultrment of theSuno- -

rlor Court of Craven county, obtained nl
BprltiK Terra, 1889. In an action nendlner In
said court, entitled Penelope Hennell against
W. I. Arnold, executor of William Arnold,
deo'd. and others, I will sell for Cato, at tbe
(jourt House aoor in the Clt of New Kerne,
on Monday, the 21th day of November. 1890.
at 12 m., the following described Hoal Estate
situated in the county of Craven, state of
iNorin uarouna, 10 wu:

Those portions of the land formerly he.
longing to the late William Arnold, and de-
scribed and known In the plat attached to
me juQjmeni in me aoove entitled action
as Lot Nob. one (1), three (3), four (4) and
even (7). a fuller and more comDleie de

scription will appear by reference to said
j augment.

JIBiNKV K BkiAN,
ocl5 dtd Commissioner,

HIE CLOTHING,

Fine Hats,

Fine Underwear,

Fine Silk Umbrellas,

Fine Shoes,
In fact the Finest and Best Selected
Stook we ever carried.

Our prices are the lowest.
Gall and be convinced.

Barrinfon & Baxter.
f rrAgentSlorzeiglerijroS.Shoes

Largest Stock of
R0CERIES on hand,

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots.
n,
uigarenes.

Hazard Gunpowder Go.

"F. IJlyicIi,
WHOLESALE GROOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BERNE. N. C

.
Valuable. City Property

F0RSALE.

' House contains1 four rooms, kitchen".
etc.. eto. Lot 53 feet front

- Bale made at Publlo Anotion at the
Court House In Newborn, on Monday,
me ua aay or novemner, low.

Terms Cash. V

' For Information apply to "

r , ,
QREfiN & STEVENSON.

'1 '
,

Vv- ""' '." - Attorneis
WATSON STREET. AUCtiOHOerS.

i !.
Je 'w tion and may be expected to

iaclude, the whole Republican
.1.. j rparty.--: in IUO Uttfcurai uruer wi

;"s5 progressive development. .

f r . '
TOM

.
Reed is out in Ohio help

v 'J inirdr trtins to help McKinley
' -- IWtiefy the'. fanner that the tariff

ia Tnfc I
V. lLMm&L.h

Vs If Iteburstahia belly-ban- d.

.
: ' ';r:fMn?EK lsipne.candidate for Cor

; eress : who; if elected, Reed can
': . ''..'.:' .' -- '"!. If.. ,' TW.

t4mIW epeeoh of one and27th NewiYOtk or an hout miengtb. A mount-- 1

a'eirCQS With ed esoort of SCO horsemen formed in

l is all nuu jjenu miuj m iuv

p.ro-part4Oi:t- MW W.W deeply
ow--. .nrQIto.V in-'- - fhrt atatflision, roae wr onw auianoa up tiay
IL i ut: ,

j:n.;-;-
I (bu, o(iviuiiu 'ry"". ). 'H'"

- v v litrire'a 'Eastern ifoirth OaroH4S.

JSJL2!?2iiJ!!5lStw. be"r" Btoad and New streeU.
.............

JQoonty governmentr la .oucahieia
and protection, and 11 that ia taken

V;
... nwujr m iv

. civiliziitldn ma?ilM)ChrowD.' back Vua va ws uvj, 1U ie, lllfr V,

me
or u a. b. neipea me wonderfully.

"wot. w. jNeison," uouonough,' Ua.,
writes: "B. a.i b. nas benefited ray
daughter very much. 'She was afflioted
with severe nervousness. v I think it the
best family medlolne." ' '' v

W. R. Ellis. Btunswlck. f5a'.'. Writes:
"I have tried B. B. B., and It tt a great
thing for the biooa- .- It also' oared me
of rbeumatio Pains? f 5 c

i v.' if iihniif1' 'A VTitinio' in oiitf" II 111 ' . LDU LU1 V a:: A- laUUIV. .MM J;T7v.r?.r---v.--v-7i- v

white man to. vote thd Dempcratlp
- .. V- - Vr . "

-- l ' i 111 .11
'. ticKfiG m jsoveraucr wur wo--

k. Mi. umiK ana u uutnoern, l will Mil, l
I'obllo Vendue, at the Com t House In New.

northeast corner of r Craven and. Keato
street. ; i ;j y

Terms, Cash,. v .... '.u',,
cish napatdoablo 'nA.ao.nLARK.,C6mtorssI6Br.

Kewbern, Sept, 30. i880. utdOot. 6tb,l890. . v.;., . Old

,y;i,,1:;;'"


